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Editorial Comment

MRS. McORAOKEN FETED
AT SEVERAL PARTIES

Several parties were given the
past week for Mrs. Julian Wood-
burn MCraken, the former
Sarah Woodward Mcßae, whose
marriage took place on Satur-
day, June 4.

Mrs. Winston Sargent, as-

sisted by Mrs. C. F. Mcßae,
gave a luncheon for the bride
and attendants- on Thursday,

June 2, at, the home of Mrs.
Sargent.

Mrs. C. M%
McCracken, sis-

the greatest congress >of inter-
national rough riders, ever;, to
appear in this section of "the

nation.
Cowboys and cowgirls from

all parts of the United States
and Canada will ride into Burns-
ville to risk their necks in a

mad scramble of man against

rampaging beast.
Thirty-two hair raising e-

vents such as bareback and sad-
dle bronc riding, wild bull riding
roping, steer wrestling or bull-
/dogirig,horse catching and many [ -

other events In the world’s
roughest sport will be presented
at a mile a minute clip.

Appearing: in person direct
from Hollywood is Frank
Biron, noted movie cowboy and
one of the worldjs great ropers .
and his movie wonder horse,
Apache Chief, and his trained
1600 lb. Brahma bull.

Noted outlaw bucking hors-
es, hump-lbaek, Brahma bulls,
Texas longhorn steers, trick
mules, high school and high
jumping horses, etc., will be
brought in from the cattle
country and used at each and
every performance.

Clowns and circus acts with

trained burros, and furtny buck-
ing T model Ford car add a
riot of hilarity as these bound-

' ing buffoons of mirth and
their capering comedy antice
will be sandwiched between the
main events.

Admission is slated at .eO.for
children and 1.00 for adults all
tax included. There will be no
charge for seats and the one
price of admission takes one
thru the entire two "Hour show,

Dr. Whisnant, Lions
CluK PjfnniiW»l. -
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CHEROKEE RANCH WILD
WEST RODEO

1 The world famed Cherokee
Ranch Wild West Rodeo of
Goree, Texas will be presented
by the Lions Club for three per-
formances at the Main Street
Show Lot in Burnsville on Fri-
day and Saturday June 10-llth.
Performances will be -given each
night at 8:15 and a matinee on
Sat. at 2:30. „ Proceeds will be
used by the Lions' Club toward
their work among the blind and
other worthy projects.

The Cher »kee Ranch in the
largest exhibition rodeo on tour
and is known throughout the
universe as the World’s great-

est wild west rodeo.. The big
rodeo will bring to Burnsville

eratioris or treatments?.
Os the many dentists the

writer has had to visit through
the years, not one has ever
even suggested one or more
holders. Consequently he has 1
done quite a bit of squirming i
that might have been prevented 1
by proper holding. And another ,(

thing this writer is peeved <

about is that if one dentist carij l
fix a bupny squirrel up to £
where he can “crack the hard-

est nuts,” why can’t other den-
tists do the same for us poor
human npt crackers?
*•*# • '

Al , .

Now that speed limit "signs
on North Carolina Highways
are being replaced with “Safe
Driving” signs, maybe a few of '
the reckless drivers who never
made over 35 miles per hour
will get proper attention from
the Highway Patrols. And oth-
ers who chafed at the former
55 mile per hour limits will now
insist that they can do the
curves at 75 mph., and still be
on the safe side. And of course
those who hriV’e driven through
Burnsville’s 35 mil** per hour
speed zones at 60 plus, will
strive to set new records.

*** *

A news item says +hat the
kitchen as we know it today
may be pn its way out, in the

1 home building program of the
’ future. We’ve been expecting
| as much, with fewer and fewer

girls being taught how to cook.
Eesraes wmrr ffr many' reiem-
ion programs to be watched,
how could a man be so heart-
less as to expect his wife or 1
daughter to take the necessary

time to stgw and bake a lecerit
meal? After ail, isn’t the Ham-
burger Joint down the street,

’ where so many couples “eat
; out,” good enough for married
‘ couples also?
I*** *

Well, folk, this is all the news
that can be covered in this one
column. A big book could be
written on the subject, but by

1 the time it was published it
t would be so badly out of date
1 no one would have time to read
If, So, ’Nuff Sed. •

•fir more
pure pleasure,

! have a

Camel

No other
cigarette is
so rich-tasting

vet so mild

We hope that the Garden
Club’s poster contest on the

theme “Don’t Be a Litterbug”
will bring forth som« ideas that
are arresting enough to make
Jitterbugs really stop and think

or rather, think and stop. In

fact some litterbugs of whose
activities we have been told rec-
ently deserve to be arrested. Re-
ports come in of glass bottles

‘ being thrown from cars onto
lawns of Burnsville homes.

Even the less dangerous forms
of littelbugging are hardly a
contribution to a more beauti-
ful town or county. In a region
so generously endowed with
natural beauty and grandeur, it
seems not only thoughtless but
downright irrevelent to spoil the
landscape with man-made litter.

As in every community we
have a few to whom it would be

futile to make an appeal due to
the great majority of people in
our community who have a sense
of decency arid responsibility we
wish to lend our voice to that
of the Gardeii Club in an appeal

to think be considerate. Such
a simple procedure as stuffing

a scrap of paper into your purse

or pocket until a time when you

can properly dispose of it in-
stead of throwing it on the
street or sidewalk can make a
big difference in the appearance
of our town.

It takes all of us to keep our
community beautiful. And it’s
a form of cooperation that will
pay big dividends.

in the United State*
inside a five-block area in New
York City.

The vines on which peanuts
grow constitute a rich vitamin hay
of premium quality for feeding
livestock. •

\/and LIVE
Hr © Copiah* 1955,

WoH Disnty Production!

VIOLET RATS
ONODRWAYS

By H. M. Alley

*** *

Note: This column is written
with malice toward none, but
with the common good of all in

mind.
*** *

COVERING THE NEWS:
The year 1954 was said to be

the second biggest year in news-
paper advertising with outlays
from all sources of $594,120,-
000. This was below the record
year of 1953 .when the all-time
high of $601,224,000’ was paid
to the various newspapers and
magazines by all types of busi-
ness and enterprizes.

Advertising is the life’s
blood of newspapers. Os busi-
ne»s'~4oo. And just look who
pays: - That conglomerate mass
of human beings commonly

known as the general public.
That same crowd, if you please,
which raises an annual- rum-
pus about high taxes, but which
indirectly pays hundreds of
millions in adverting bills
without a whimper. Did you
ever see such funny folk as
people, anyway ?

** * *

A news item tells of a dent-
ist over in Covington, Kentucky,
who shortened the over-long
teeth of a bunny squirrel So
that the little animal could

I ~ 4>ls» La—J sxii -

-
‘lNothing to it,” said the dent-
ist in describing the operation.
“Three of us held him is a
towel to kpepliim from squirm-
ing. He pok it very well.”

There now! We always did
think the dentists were holding
back something they might do
to lessen the nightmare that
most- people old and young en-
dure every time they have to
sit for a tooth extraction or
filling. If three people can hold
a bunny squirrel - and prevent
him squirming while the dent-
ist works on his teeth, then
why not wrap a human patient
in a towel and provide enough
holders to keep him from
squirming during similar op-
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NOW "FINES” ARE PELLETED

Cows Love New Improved Texture
—Exfrq Bulkiness, Coarseness

Now compare! Pot the new, modernized Spartan
Special Dfairy Feeds up against any brand. You’ll agree,
here’s feed built to produce . . . and priced to tell. Cows go
for it... and will pay you well in return by heavy milking.
You'll like Spartan Special results ... as so many others do.

JOHNSON & COMPANY
IHjp. BURNSVILLE, N. C.

SBfcpt PRESNELL & PRESNELL
NEWDALE, N. C.

JOHN H. ELLIOTT
ABOARD ÜBB HORNET

Pacific' Seat (FHTNC) '
Aboard the attack carrier USS
Hornet enroute to the Far East
for a tour of duty with the 7th
Fleet is John H. Elliott, aviation
electronics technician third class
USN, son of Mr. and Mrs. Neal
B. Elliott of Route 1, Box 54.
Burnsville, N. C.

ter-in-law of the bridegloom,

honored the bride and brides-
maids and mothers of the cou-
ple arid out-of-town guests with
a shower' luncheon Saturday,

June 4, at her home, 156

School Road, Malvern Hills,

Asheville. Mrs. C. C. Marr,

sister of the bridegroom, was

co-hostess.
Mrs. Daniel Weatherly, mo-

ther of the bridegroom, gave a

rehearsal party Friday night,

June 3, at 8 p. m. in the Van-

derbilt Room of the George

Vanderbilt Hotel for the wed-
ding party and out-of-town
guests. '
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Richard Todd & Jean Peters in a scene from “A Man Called

Peter” coming to the Yancey Theatre Sunday and Monday.

sdafadf
7 wonderful days rm
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romantic nights jCffiPlMfr
s£?* JSR?, O '-*¦**;

24 fcjjfc-Ja
R°»« per person, double oecupojicy, *April 15 thru December 31, 1953.

, , . ol o special never-before-offered rate that mokes this a ''mils*.'' /
Includes at no extra cost. — air-conditioned accommodations, Betlw
ing at Lido Beach, golfing oh Bobby Jones' 27-hole course, use~of
Jade Swimming Pool, shuffleboard courts, sightseeing fours, planned
entertainment and ''get-acquainted'' party. Be eur guest at “Hern's
Cars of Yesterday/' an unforgettable sightseeing cruise on the Gulf
of Mexico thru jewel-like Florida Keys, the exciting greyhound races
in spring end summer ... all FREE!
FOR RESERVATIONS . . . see, write or phone your local
Trove! Agent, ony office of NATIONAL or CAPITAL AIR-
LINES or HAPPINESS TOVRS, INC. 6E. Monroe St.,
Chicago, 111, 2 W. 46th St., New York, N, Y,

MEW ‘

.

I - SARASOTA ;
-

h TERRACL^^
l Hotel
f SARASOTA,

FLORIDA

LOW PACKAGE RATES
* Double occupancy, including '

9 minimum air fare from citiei
' listed:

/BOSTON 135.42
f CHICAGO 122.02

NEW ORLEANS ........ 82.02
NEW YORK 114.42
PHILADELPHIA, 1tJ.32
WASHINGTON, D.C. 99.02

DRIVE-YOURSELF
special low rate

$29.95. -

Includes 100 miles ,

FRE3 DRIVING. New '
'

Ford op Ohevrolet

I NEW SARASOTA TERRACE Hotel ifii
.. -5311 P. O. BOX 1720 - Sarasota, FloridoT ’'>7’rnc.s'f lit'nrh" I

TRAFFIC MANAGERS NEEDED NOW by the MOTOR TRUCKING COMPANY
Veterans—Use your G.I. Rights to Secure Your Future!

THE OPPORTUNITY
OF A LIFETIME

Thera is pow, and always will
be a big demand for trained
and qualified young men and

« women for traffic positions.
4 Traffic positions *• start with

good pay with unlimited possi-
bilities for advancement in this
wide-open field.

Here is your chance Veter-
ans, to cash in on your educa-
tional eligibilitytime. Use your
G. I. rights to learn a job that
will make you independent f6r
life.

Motor Carrier Rates and

Traffic Management Course

Preparea You for Such Jobs As:

RATE CLERK
CLAIM AGENT CASHIER
BILLING CLERK— DISPAT-

CHER, MOTOR TERMINAL

MANAGER, TRAFFIC SALES

TRAFFIC

MANAGER ,

We will assist you in getting' a

job in Hickbry industries while
you are taking your' Traffic
Management course.

Your job earnings plus G.- J. ..

• t

subsistence allowance will mrike
vou a nice income. Thug you

.
’

’

can as ford to move to Hickory. ¦ —*•-

Write today for full details. ¦ *'

Clevenger College ADMINISTRATION J
212 3rd Avenue N.. W., HICKORY, N, C. © P- O. Box 157, WILKESBORO, N. C.
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go,go,go-
but be
by Farm Bureau :

Whether for business or pleasure, a travel acri- /

dent may cost unexpected thousands in medical ~ *

bills and loss of income. Actually pennies-a-day (#'' -

* brings you SSOOO in protection—through one ol _^
the most remarkable Travel Accident plans
offered today. If you travel train—plane—bus-
steamships—you can't afford to miss this pro-. >.

taction. Full facts—no obligation of course. J

axt. 1 * v

%

You’re in Control with ¦
AUTO INSURANCE |
The right prelection at the right price. Your Farm Vj

• Bureau auto insurance specialist can show you * j
¦ how to save dollars and enjoy fully standard—-

worry-free driving security. It will pay you to O
compare. Phone or drop a line today. E«

jj Mrs. Mildred L. Roberts, Agent D
PHONE* 236 BURNSVIULI, N. •'G ''l V ? H
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